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PORTSMOUTH, HAMPSHIRE, UNITED KINGDOM, January 18, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Meet
Deltiimo, The UK's Hottest New Dance Pop Music Production Duo
The hottest news in uplifting dance pop music scene is the new duo, Deltiimo.
Veteran British songwriter / lyricist / producer Gary Louca teams with international songwriter /
producer Bradon Grobler to release a wave of new dance pop songs.
Louca and Grobler met for the first time in early 2017 while working on remixes for Irish singer George
Rigby's amazing “Hold On, It’s a Beautiful World.”
Both prolific writers, Louca and Grobler co-wrote over an albums’ worth of songs over the summer of
2017.
Realizing they had captured lightning in a bottle, they set out to create “Lazy Summer Days,” as
Deltiimo, featuring the brilliant Lisa, were signed to Mental Madness Records, and the single was
released on 21st July 2017.
More songs quickly followed, featuring some of the United Kingdom’s finest vocalists. “Now Sing Out
Loud,” featuring Amba Tremain and Devin Jade hit number one on several DJ Pool charts.
“Everybody Around the World” a Deltiimo Future Bass update of an older Gary Louca song, was
released next, again topping DJ Pool Charts.
With new mixes of original songs from both Louca and Grobler’s repertoire, plus more new songs
being co-written & produced, the duo capitalizes on traditional song writing skills combines them with
current production technology and style.
Current Deltiimo single “Look to the Stars” is being played and supported by DJ's around the world.
Gary Louca who came back into the music industry to form Deltiimo after over a decade away, has
worked with several UK Top ten artists in the late 90’s and early 2000’s. Louca’s had previous records
released under Xturnal, Destinee & Louca Featuring.
Highlights from Grobler's music career includes working with people like DJ Hardwell (NL), Maxi
Priest (USA) , Ayumi Hamasaki (Japan), Scooter (DE), Aquagen (DE), Samantha Fox (UK), Jason
Nevins (USA), Tiesto (NL), Rednex (DE), The Sunclub (NL), Dance Nation (NL), Neophyte (NL), Evil
Activities (NL), Zany (NL), Mark with a K (BE), Shauwn Baker (DE, Uk), DJ Rob & MC Joe (NL) to
mention a few.

For More Information:
Get their latest album on iTunes.
Or contact Deltiimo at deltiimo1@gmail.com
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